
THE WESTERN HOME MIONTHLY

THIS BOY KNOWSI DO YOU KNOW?

The Boo'k of

Why ia ice alifflpery ?

What ia a thunderboit?

What make.s the noise when a bag burata?

Why is it colder on a moun tain top?

What makes the sea sait?

Why do we have names?

Why is our shadow larger than ourselves?

Which is îhe bird with the longeat tail?

What makes the knots in wood?

Why does ilhe chameleon change its color?

What is it that makes us hungry?

Do the stars really twinkle?

Why is snow white?

Why dons a stick hold togetherP

When we run into a wall, does it push us back?

What makes the colora of the sunset?

Why dons light seem red when we shut our eyes?

TestYou rBoys and Gi rls With These
Wonderful Commonplace Things

Mail Coupon for the Answers

Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia-answers every question a child can iask

Can your child read intelligently and tell you interestingly and correctly about the familiar things which lie sees around him?
If not, he is fot educated, and lias flot even started on the road to, an education.

It is flot enougli 'to know that sait cornes out of the earth and sea, or that sugar is obtained -from sugar-cane and beet-roots,
or that rubber flows from certain trees wlien tliey are tapped-wve must know every step in 'the processes by which these things
are obtained and made use of. We nmust know the way in which the tiny coral animais build their beautiful reefs, and the way in
wvhicli man 1uilds bis ligh'thouses in the bcd of the sea. \Ve must k-now how the fibre of the cotton is separated from the seed and
who invented the machines. tlat made cotton so cheap. The Book of Knowledge is the siniplest scheme of knowledge ever pre-
scntcd to the world.

Place THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE in your liome-YOUR CHILD WILL GROW UP TO THANK YOU.

PICTURES SPEAK LOUDER T-HAN WORDS
The Book of Knowledge possesses in a marked degree the
power to awaken and stimulate growing minds, first and fore-

Most, ecause it >ý illustrate(l with thousands of delightful educa-
tiQp i o7a' s. There miust lic pictures to attatad odth
child's attention-fuit page illustrations andl plcnty of themn,
which tell theiAory iu a striking aîd.artistic nianner, and iiiiîprcss
the important knowledge of the world uI)oflJiis mind in a way
that can neyer lie forgotten. The child Iearns more and faster
throughi the eye during the earlier years, wvhen lie sliould lie
acquiring the love of learning.
in the household wherc The Book of Knowledge bas become the source of joy
and usefuiness it is jubt as -commuon a thing to sec father or inother, aunt or
uncle, absorbed in the volumes as the'ebidrçn. Everybody wants ta know,

but nobody wants to be told in a prosy and uninteresting manner. The world
of knowledge is alrnn the world of romance, and when the two things can be
br4ht together, as in this remarkable work, there is not a man, woman or
chiI& who can fail ta be interested, or fail to find out.

A VERDICT YOU CAN TRUST
Sswtgcr Witr< 1r, M~a ple Grove Farm?, Rosih.crn; Sokk. (Prize Wheat Grower of Ameica)
salis: Ira 1/lifihti il/i Th" Iii.ncf KPîaîî/iç1 . Il i, full!i iUp ta 111/j expectai ions. The Bookc
Of Klouli, ',fric is i ia///j ai rrat flic iii vi rry hneliaa hirc therr aarc /iljdren, in contribuf inq a imcal/h
of informiat iaon lan edi'bath iîtr i î;amiintre in 'Thearrangeent is iery effective
an d alppta/ingIojtachi i/ir, ii i iidlic ,rrifasc il/rîtrat liS s // fi.iljts ia rrn. This book' nhoîld bc inl every
homec, marie particutir/r in farrncrs'hlorni'.s, iihe'ri' ftic opportuniities for eduîcaf ion are less than in popu-
laied centres. The long iviitcr cicniuWs ii Ii ll ot be foupid duIi// ihere The Book of Knotr/cdge is to bc
fourul Il i ual o0t appra/ inq Iob si ldre,'nbfat ac/itisif n m fiîid th "rein a fuîid of kntoilcd.qc bof h ini-
teresting and istrciveî. I apit p/ea8edl add iny! appreciation of The B3ook of Kniowledgc."

Your verdict wil! be the same. Give your children a chance to 'become successtul men
and women ! Education is the key toalal success. The Book of Knowledge is Education.

Mail Coupon for the Free Book To-day containing clear and simple answers to the above questions
- -- -- ~ Thcfree,.illuistra t(d sam pie page boiok will show you how the inmportant knowledge of the tvorld

THEFRE COPON10- Iss 2mprL.ssd upWL t /w child*.s îmuid by mecans of siriking pictures and stories.

ITHE GR OLIER SOCIETY i The Free Book contains the following lutae subjects:
The Tribune Building. Winnipeg. Man.I The Living Flowers of the Sea, frontispiece ýn three colors: The Procession of the

I las mail desritvebook. "The Ch/id and The Book of Know- Worlds; The Beginning of a Great Bridge; The New Chariots of the Sky; The Great
Ig. explaintg the us a oe and ming ofche o and its leaan Workshop Down in the' River; Along -the Panamna Canal Zone; The Wonderful
sile ss to the ida oveinstiol n otiig la n Machinery of Our Ears; Plants That Eat Insects; Strange Animais That Eat Ants;

simpe anwersto te aoývequesions 1ýThe Space No Man Can Measure, and others.'

Nane ........... I............. ........ PtBLISHED AND SOLD ONLY BY
Adres..................... « ............. The Groller Society, The Tribune BuildingJ WH.M.Mnrh'1 IWINNIPEG, Mnstb
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